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Please WATCH FOR AN EMAIL FOR Sundays Service – also on the website 

https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/ 
 
 

Dear Friends 
 
As I read a bit and watched updates a bit, today, I got thinking:  this year seemed so full of hope and promise at 
the outset.   Yes, there were challenges for us, individually and communally.  But especially when I met with 
you, I felt there was a good energy and vitality, in spite of winter weather.  We have committed, dedicated people 
active in our congregations, including some who have connected more recently.  Others of you connect in 
different ways, also contributing to your neighbourhood and community generously.   As we went through our 
four annual meetings, and as some of you prepared Living Faith statements and profiles,  I could see you 
anticipating the next chapter in your common life, when a new person of your choice walks the next steps with 
you. 
 
In March all that changed, when COVID-19 became our new reality in Canada.   And now it seems COV-ID will 
be with us a while , and we are still far from being able to resume in-person gatherings- and when we do we will 
probably have to do them differently and with much caution.    
 
It's been a tough season for us , as for many other non-profits, as we try to adapt to do our work differently, and 
as, like all others, we face financial stresses because we aren't gathering in person and we also can't do fund-
raisers, such as the ham supper St James was planning.   
 
And most of all, just when we could all do with some emotional and spiritual support to help us get through COV-
ID 19, we are having to offer it in ways that may not meet everyone's needs equally, and which for sure don't 
replace what we were doing before.    
 
I think this COV-ID has zapped us all, and then along came the horrific events in Nova Scotia, which have 
shaken our whole nation, and today the sad news of the helicopter crash, with more losses.  And that's on top 
of whatever each of you is dealing with. 
 
We can't look very far ahead yet- it's one step at a time.  I know with our wise and faithful lay leaders, we will do 
our very best for all of you.  Your health and safety come first, and we know well that most of our community is 
a high-risk demographic.   We make difficult choices- such as suspending in-person church gatherings- both 
because the government and our Regional Council tell us we must, and also because we believe in loving and 
serving each other to the best of our ability. 
 
I'd love to hear more from you.  How are you faring through this season?   Are you finding more quiet reflective 
time and has it offered some insights, some spiritual deepening?  Have you learned something new?  Have you 
caught up with your rest?  Have you embarked on some projects?  [I know some of you have!].   Have you 
enjoyed some reading or caught up with some movies?   Are you finding ways to exercise?  What moments of 
joy have you found amid this all? 
 
Have you found inspiration in all the spiritual resources online?   If you've attended zoom studies or services, 
what have you learned about different ways to worship and be together?   Have you found ways to connect with 
family and friends over the internet or phone? 
 
And if you are stressed, if you are exhausted, if you are lonely- know you are in good company.   It's been a 
challenging season for us all.  We get it.  Feel free to talk about it.  
 
We may not be able to be in the same boat- social distancing wouldn't allow it, but we are all trying to sail our 
own individual rickety boats best we can through turbulent waters.   We may be six feet distant from each other, 
but we can still encourage each other to stay afloat.   
 
So do keep in touch and do take very good care of yourself and your loved ones [whether in person or over the 
phone].  Remember, you are not alone.  Love travels to you through closed doors and over the miles. 
 
Blessings and peace even in these days. 
Jane 
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Generosity in Unprecedented Times – please click link 
https://wesleyunitedstandrewsbythesea704293189.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/generosity-in-unprededented-
times.pdf 
 

Also please check Staying in Touch During COVID-19  on our webpage which will have my 
emails, messages etc. 
 

Events: 
 
 

Saturday, 3rd May     7:00-7:15pm  Facebook Live with Jane 
live on Jane's FB page, later recorded on church page and her page. 
a short reflection and prayer time to offer spiritual support during the pandemic.  
 
 

 

Sunday, 3rd May     11am   Worship service via Zoom   
a home worship service also provided for those who can't do Zoom. 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8925717799  Meeting ID: 892 571 7799  
Dial by your location. [if you can't get on via computer +1 587 328 1099, +1 647 374 4685, +1 647 558 0588, 
+1 778 907 2071, +1 438 809 7799  
 

Sunday, 3rd May       Home Worship   
a home worship service also provided for those who can't do Zoom. 
provided by email or please see our website for at Home Worship and other virtual 
gatherings   https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/ 
  

Sunday, 3rd May     7pm   ZOOM May Day Service 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/623981760... 

Please join us to celebrate the halfway point between the Spring Equinox and the Summer Solstice.  We reflect 

on the fertility of nature and personal spiritual growth, while celebrating our gratitude for community. Please 

bring 2 strips of brightly coloured cloth or paper of biodegradable material like cotton, silk, linen, paper etc.  
 

Tuesday May 5th to Saturday 9th May  7:00-7:15pm    Facebook Live with Jane 
Daily live on Jane's FB page, later recorded on church page and her page. 
a short reflection and prayer time to offer spiritual support during the pandemic.  

 
Wednesday, 6th May     10am-noon   Town Hall meeting with regional staff 
here will be a Town Hall Meeting with Executive Minister, Rev. Faith March-MacCuish and Regional 
Minister, Rev. Kendall Harrison on May 6, 2020 at 10am. This is another opportunity for people to come 
and talk, to ask any questions they might have or to express their concerns.  
The Zoom https://united-church.zoom.us/j/93672021059 
access by phone: +1 647 558 0588 Canada 855 703 8985 Canada Toll-free 
 
Wednesday, 6th May     7pm-9pm  ZOOM - Wesley Board Meeting 
 
Thursday, 7th May    2:30-4:00pm   Study Group [formerly Wild Mercy]  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8925717799 
              
 

Please see our website for at Home Worship and other virtual gatherings: 
https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/ 

 
Please check our calendar at:  https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/events/ 

 
There is  lots of good information , and a link to provincial updates, on the Town of St Andrews 

Page-  https://www.townofsaintandrews.ca/coronavirus-update-2020/ 
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St Andrews and Area Open Door Program are requesting help: 
https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca/st-andrews-open-door-food-bank/ 
 
If you'd like to help out the Open Door, the Volunteer Centre or St George Food bank, they all accept lovely 
germ-free e-transfers: 
Open Door e-transfers too-  saopendoor@gmail.com. No security question.   
email volunteercentre1982@hotmail.com. Security answer - foodbank.   Include mailing address in memo.    
St George:  peoplefirst@nb.aibn.com 
 
Seniors - 65+- in St Andrews who are living alone, couples, or have self-quarantined because of the 
Coronavirus, please sign up for Vulnerable Sector Check in.  Someone will call you daily to see you have 
what's needed and ensure you are doing well.   Call Paul Nopper at 506-529-5120 or 
pnopper@townofstandrews.ca 
 
Those self-quarantined please contact at same phone number or emails.  They are coordinating with 
volunteers to make sure you get what you need so you can stay quarantined.  
Charlotte County Community Helping Group - https://www.facebook.com/groups/487913388782164/?ref=br_rs 

or call 506-754-6298.  Lots of resources on that page, and there are over 2200 members eager to help out if 
you need something or you know someone who does.   
 
 

Other Info  
• Our animal shelters are closed to the public, but volunteers are still attending to the animals.  You can 

be in contact if you are interested in an adoption.  They are still taking donations of food and money. 
 
Please send all announcements to: WesleyUnitedStAndrews@gmail.com  State if you wish them to go on 
the Bulletin, the COOP , Facebook page, Website, or all four!  (photos can be placed on all but the 
bulletin) Thank you!   
 
 
 

PRAYER REQUESTS:  may be given to our Prayer Circle by 
1. contacting Barb King davebarbking@gmail.com 

2. contacting Sharon Hannan retired@xplornet.ca or phone 466-1435 
3. by asking any of us from Wesley/St James community to pass on a request 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sent to you by Jane Doull, ministry personnel at 
Wesley United Church, 77 William St, St Andrews NB E5B1W8 and St James Pastoral Charge, 731 Route 745, 

Oak Hill, NB E5A3C7 
Jane’s cell 467-1494              Jane’s email: jvdoull@gmail.com            Church office phone: 529-3527 

 

Office email: WesleyUnitedStAndrews@gmail.com Website: https://wesleyunitedchurchstandrewsbytheseanb.ca 
 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Wesley-and-St-James-United-St-AndrewsOak-HillScotch-Ridge 
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